
Served from 27th November until 30th December 2020 (excluding Christmas Day)

Christmas Fayre
at The Fishpool Inn

2 COURSES £23.50 / 3 COURSES £28.50 

Fishpool Road, Delamere CW8 2HP 
T: 01606 883277      E: info@thefishpoolinn.co.uk      thefishpoolinn.co.uk

Owned and operated by Nelson Hotels      nelsonhotels.co.uk

Roast butternut squash velouté, toasted pumpkin seeds and chive crème fraiche (v) (gfo)

Chicken liver parfait, apple and cranberry chutney and thyme-scented croutes (gfo) 

Panko-breaded brie, pear and candied walnut salad and honey balsamic vinaigrette (v) (gfo) 

Smoked and poached salmon rillette, ruby beetroot, pickled cucumber and horseradish crème fraiche (gfo)

Confit duck leg, honey roast parsnip, frisée leaf, bacon crumb and blackberry dressing (gfo)
*****

Roast breast and leg of turkey, sage and onion stuffing, bacon-wrapped chipolatas, goose fat roast potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables and rich roast pan gravy (gfo)

Braised blade of beef Bourguignon, creamed potato, pickled mushroom, smoked pancetta, caramelised 
onion and buttered kale (gfo)

Slow cooked lamb shoulder, dauphinoise potatoes, honey-roasted root vegetables and red currant and 
rosemary jus (gfo)

Pan fried pavé of salmon, cauliflower and cumin purée, roasted florets, parmentier potatoes and lemon chive 
beurre blanc (gfo)

Roasted root vegetable filo parcel, tomato fondue, balsamic glazed beetroot and dressed spinach (v)

***** 
Traditional Christmas pudding, rum sauce and winter berry compote (gfo)

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla bean ice cream and toffee brittle (v) (gfo)

Chocolate and wild berry crème brûlée, vanilla sable biscuit and fresh fruits (v) (gfo)

Glazed lemon tart, raspberry sorbet and crushed meringue

Selection of British cheeses, classic accompaniments, homemade chutney and savoury biscuits (v) (gfo) 
*****

Coffee and mini mince pies £3.50

(v) Vegetarian (gfo) Gluten-free option available. Our usual menu will also be available throughout this period.  
See reverse for vegan Christmas Fayre menu. Please make our team aware of any dietary requirements or allergies.



Served from 27th November until 30th December 2020 (excluding Christmas Day)

Vegan Christmas Fayre
at The Fishpool Inn

2 COURSES £23.50 / 3 COURSES £28.50 

Fishpool Road, Delamere CW8 2HP 
T: 01606 883277      E: info@thefishpoolinn.co.uk      thefishpoolinn.co.uk

Owned and operated by Nelson Hotels      nelsonhotels.co.uk

Roast butternut squash velouté,  
toasted pumpkin seeds and chive soy yoghurt

Cantaloupe melon,  
cassis sorbet and mint syrup 

Sautéed wild mushroom crostini,  
mizuna salad and garlic and rosemary dressing 

*****

Roasted root vegetable filo parcel,  
tomato fondue, balsamic-glazed beetroot and dressed spinach

Roasted squash and mushroom nut roast,  
seasonal vegetables and thyme vegan gravy

Mixed bean cassoulet,  
mini sweet potato fondant and rosemary-scented vegan gravy

*****

Apple and winter berry crumble 

with vegan vanilla ice cream

Vegan chocolate brownie 

with vegan raspberry ripple ice cream

Selection of vegan ice cream and sorbet

Ice cream: Choose from vanilla, chocolate or raspberry ripple

Sorbet: Choose from blackcurrant, lemon or mango 

Our usual menu will also be available throughout this period.  
Please make our team aware of any dietary requirements or allergies.


